
Progress of studies 2010

Women graduated from universities faster than men
According to Statistics Finland, a university degree was completed by 47 per cent of students
in about five-and-a-half years, by 58 per cent of women and 34 per cent of men. Polytechnic
education was passed in four-and-a-half years by 40 per cent of students, by 54 per cent of
women and 24 per cent of men. The pass rate for upper secondary general education was on
level with the previous year. In other sectors of education the pass rate improved from the year
before.

Pass rates for university and polytechnic education in different
reference periods by the end of 2010

These statistics examine the situation at the end of 2010 of students having started vocational education
or upper secondary general education aimed at young people in 2007, polytechnic education for young
people in 2006 and university education in 2005.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 20.3.2012
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Pass rates for vocational and upper secondary general education
in different reference periods by the end of 2010

The pass rate for a university degree in five-and-a-half years was 47 per cent. Included are both those
completing a lower and higher university degree. As a rule, all students complete a lower university degree
before a higher university degree. A higher university degree was completed by 19 per cent and a lower
university degree by 28 per cent. In polytechnic education aimed at young people, 40 per cent attained a
degree in four-and-a-half years, close on one percentage point more than one year previously. Initial
vocational education was passed by 64 per cent and matriculation examination by 79 per cent of those
having started to study for it three-and-a-half years earlier. The pass rate for vocational education improved
by close on one percentage point, and the pass rate for passers of the matriculation examination was the
same as one year before.

Among women the pass rate is higher than men's level in all sectors of education except for vocational
education. Women's pass rate was one percentage point higher than men's in upper secondary general
education and one percentage point lower in vocational education. The differences in pass rates between
men and women were considerably bigger in tertiary level education. Fifty-four per cent of women and
24 per cent of men attained a polytechnic degree. A lower or higher university degree was completed by
58 per cent of women and 34 per cent of men. The differences between the pass rates even out somewhat
over a longer time period. For example, 87 per cent of women and 75 per cent of men attained a lower or
higher university degree within 15 years.

In all sectors of education there are big field-specific differences in the pass rates (see Tables in databases).
Tertiary level degrees were completed at universities in relative terms the most by students in the fields
of humanities and education and the least by students in the field of natural sciences. In polytechnic
education the highest pass rate of 64 per cent was achieved in the field of health, welfare and sports. At
22 per cent, the pass rate was the lowest in the field of technology and transport. In vocational education
nearly all had attained a qualification in the fields of safety and security (other education: firefighter,
police). The next highest pass rates were in the field of welfare, health and sports and in the fields of
humanities and education, in which a vocational qualification had been attained in the respective field by
68 per cent of students. The pass rate was the lowest in the field of natural sciences, at 48 per cent.

The tables in databases for these statistics include information on those students who did not attain their
qualification in the target time. Information related to studying is also available from the statistics describing
Discontinuation of education and Employment of students.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Progress of new upper secondary school students (aimed at young people)
studies by end 2010

Female completers of
matriculation
examination

New female
students

Male completers of
matriculation
examination

New male
students

Completers of
matriculation
examination

New upper
secondary
school
students, total

Year of
starting

%%%

89,718 28720 38887,313 36315 30788,731 65035 6952002

89,718 79120 95086,713 66515 76488,432 45636 7142003

89,918 44320 52386,613 41415 49788,431 85736 0202004

89,317 70819 82286,813 23115 24388,230 93935 0652005

88,417 80420 13586,212 82714 87287,530 63135 0072006

79,715 99620 07478,611 34814 43679,227 34434 5102007

Appendix table 2. Progress of new students studies in vocational education (aimed at young people)
by end 2010

Female attainers of
vocational qualifications

New female
students

Male attainers of
vocational qualifications

New male
students

Attainers of vocational
qualifications

New students
in vocational
education,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

79,319 52024 61173,419 04325 94176,338 56350 5522000

78,518 36523 39273,818 39524 93876,136 76048 3302001

77,417 48222 59972,917 66524 21675,135 14746 8152002

75,816 61621 91671,517 22324 08473,633 83946 0002003

75,017 47223 30871,918 09225 17473,435 56448 4822004

73,217 01223 24971,417 70824 79272,334 72048 0412005

71,116 57223 30670,918 01925 39971,034 59148 7052006

63,914 89323 32264,716 11624 92564,331 00948 2472007

Appendix table 3. Progress of new polytechnic students studies by end 2010, youth education

Female attainers of
polytechnic degrees

New female
students

Male attainers of
polytechnic degrees

New male
students

Attainers of polytechnic
degrees

New
polytechnic
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

79,83 3684 22265,32 7044 13972,66 0728 3611995

80,311 50514 33363,07 28411 55572,618 78925 8881999

79,111 46114 49663,37 34211 59572,118 80326 0912000

79,211 62714 67761,47 09211 54671,418 71926 2232001

75,911 47415 11456,97 63013 41267,019 10428 5262002

74,011 42015 42954,77 29913 34765,118 71928 7762003

71,811 58716 14250,56 65613 19062,218 24329 3322004

66,310 55115 91240,25 28613 14154,515 83729 0532005

54,18 38115 48623,83 10413 04540,311 48528 5312006

25,53 90415 2927,597313 03717,24 87728 3292007
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Appendix table 4. Progress of new university students studies by end 2010, lower or higher
university degrees

Female attainers of
lower or higher
university degrees

New female
students

Male attainers of lower
or higher university
degrees

New male
students

Attainers of lower or
higher university
degrees

New
university
students,
total

Year of
starting

%%%

87,07 8809 05674,75 6237 52681,413 50316 5821995

84,38 90110 55369,05 8688 50177,514 76919 0541999

82,99 27811 19365,65 6368 59075,414 91419 7832000

81,09 57311 81763,65 8569 20173,415 42921 0182001

78,49 23811 78959,55 6319 45670,014 86921 2452002

74,18 65011 67154,44 9429 09265,513 59220 7632003

66,47 87211 85045,84 1148 97757,611 98620 8272004

57,76 78311 76534,03 0528 97947,49 83520 7442005

42,84 83611 30123,62 0478 68734,46 88319 9882006

25,32 82711 18711,99868 27419,63 81319 4612007
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